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SL, Louis of Franice, St. Ferdinandl 'lie ir ighest acts of faitl nust or
ef Spaina, St. Simnon of aiontfort, adl ncesarily> bc reasoanable acts; other-
great leaders e1 nind such as Alex- w'ise they would fail tao be hanatn or er
ander of Hales, Vincent of Beauvais, ireritorious. Now the Catholic reli- 1
Albonraes Mnîe s, Rager Bacon. St. gious systin alone, as a eclebra'tecd th
Benaveaittare, and emrs. And île non-Catholie vriter hlas recently well
raised up ai comasnannder-ina-chief L o showi, satisfied the requirements oftrniteandi coietra te their forces, the liuman intellect and wit hstands baanti thsoeitellectu forces, c .triti hIlie assault taof auibelief. 'l'le Catho- h
o al kinds fato one grand aras>', lic systii alonc is logically sounid.
lwhich was to be equal to every Starting frot Lite first principles ofenergency, not only then but for all hiînînan reason it discovers the exist-- ri
Ie to corne. The divfnely-appointed ence of Cod. the revelation of His haintellectual Chief of Christendon is being and of His relation with man,în .hSt.'Ttomas of Aquin. When the the Divinely-a.ppointed custodian and c'extfhfxlscion of Aquino, in hviose infallible interpreter of tLiat raevla- he

v'ins flowed the blood- of princes andL tion, ithè Churche; and these great syn-t. on
enpaperors, donIed the Dominica.n hab- thetic principles are backed uP and Chit at the age of seveateen, lie aVs illust'atedC by the inductive experi- be
itlreaîdy well versed la science, hu- ence and history of the world. To ni

r

ST.TIIOMAS 0F_ AQUIN.-
man2U0 $. adiie.Fon teea

'Vhfle-ecclesiastics have all, with- man and divine. From te early
eut an exception, a more or l1c în- age of live lie had drunk it in front

ta x o mthelips of great teachers in the
tiMate knowledge of the life and 3îenedictine Abbey of Monte Cassino.
works of St. Thomnas of Aquin -- His training there had been supple-

-Thie angel of the schools" - still mented, since the age of ten, byE a
Inynien doflot posseas, amure titan a naarvellousiy brillitant cours at the

aTniversity of Naples.''
general. idea of the great theologian's , , , , , , , , , ,

ggg d.achievemients. li fact, few "And it is to the uilying glory of
Catholica know anything about St. the Domiainicaan Order tiat it atTorded
Thomas, beyond the flac ethat, he de- t. 'i'lomas te el, the opportu-
rived his surnatame froua his birth- ity, and Itle maeans te cultivate his
place, and that lie was one of the natural and supernaturaîl gifts to the
greatest, if not the very greatest fulest extent, not mierel for the
theological a.uthority liat the h ais- passing good or iaierest of the Or-
tory of Catholicity prescrits. Yet the der.d bt for the enduriug unîia'ersal
wvonders of that single life are such geioo ch 'istiait'. It gave hina
that all who learn the raie story of 'ihen a stiadent Ithe greatest. raster
then are astonishLed, bewildered and c flite age ei uWli Aibetus Mgus.
elevated. adLue greatest taliversities, ttose

lecently. the Very Rev. John Mir- of l'aris and (ologne; and wh lie
phy. President of liackrock College, was adjudgethliugl still yoîng in
near Dublin, delivered a lecture up- yeiars, lit to teach. It put at ais dis-
on "The Intellectuîai Work of St. posaI al lthe resources not only of
Thomas of Aquin," which is not on- t e Order, but, of hie timies. The
ly a niasterlyI treatise on a master deepm inci aid zalos spirit of Bro-
of science, but may even be styledi a thersTtomtaus, lie was known, waas
iasterpiece of its kind. The lecture sloivu lse these Ced-given op-

is very lengtiy. and takes in every portunities. lie explored all the store-
phase of this gigantic subject ; owe Itouises of kietriedge. sacred and pro-
caunot, therefore, attenmpt its repro- fane. that existe uat bis tinte. Scrip-
duction. But we vililtaike fromt it, tarro, which ho knew by leart, and
for the benefit of our readers, a few tradition, as iearnt fromta the Fa-
extracts touching tapon the principal thers, lierature and philosophy, whe-
points considered by the erudite lec- ther tagan or Christian, Eastern or
turer. Vithout further preface re We stern.litef the ediasti d Trlh,
quote, in a disjorinte anner,' trir the gond of the intellect, andithon.-
Father Murpiy's address f:_ore the ultimate goec of man, as lie

"St.Thoms blongd t theage se cloar]>- laasdOIVn in te "Sumia
"St. Thoamas belonged to fe age of Contra Gentiles," truth vas ever the

great thinkers. It is probable thatt ebjet of his quest, and wherever it
vith the partial exception of the ias to be found le discovered and

age of the great philosophera in an- embraced it. Now it was among the
cient Greece the history of the vorld unannished temples of Greek thought.
presents no age se inventive of great nonw anid the vast desert of Mahom-
ideas, so active in thoir prosecution, niedanismt; nov in pagan writings.
so vexed with deep problems, so suc- now in Jewvish traditions; now' in the
cessful in their solution as the thir- common sense of niankind. now in
teenth century. Christendom had but the fixed belite of Christendoi .ever'-
lately emerged front the dark niglit wheîçre he searched for truth, knowing
that succeeded Lte downfall Of the how to discer the solid netal fron
Monan Empire. Dfuring long centur- the dross, the read diammond front
ies following that event Europe hai lthe glittering imitation. He recogniz-
been over-run by 3arbarians; there ed( the truth discoverable by ituinani
had been a coming to and fro, a reason ais the basis of all other for
cominirgling of races and tribes, of ma1n0. lie found in thelaand of intel-
Vandal with faul, of Goth with La- lectual culture-ancient Greece -one
tin, of Teuton ivitia Celt, Of Saxon temple of trutht fle nobl'st and
vith Normani; brute force and senti- muiost comiplete ever raised by thie

barbarist had lield sw'ay alamost mind of maran, tnaidd by revelation.
everywhere; learning and civilization It was the -writings of Aristotle. St.
hiad heen all but extinguisied. Fromt Thoias discovererl in the Maced-
out titis chaos their arose a non' and niani sage an architect of trrult xhose.
istroiger race of mien, vigorous in scientific principl.s wmere alnost
mind as in body. I Ineeded but the faiultles.a, ais far ans ther went let
introduction of Graeco-Arab subtile tdcoptedi thei, took lie blocks of
'dialectics to fan into a migity fltine Grecian tarble, cleared nway the
the intellectual lire of the twelfth Arabic moss. rejected Ih flawy anes,
century. This was offected partly triniinîed the others, and fitted theta
througli the Crusades, which intro- into various parts of lis own, Clris-
iduced the relies of Grecian culture tian temaîple. It is a question whichc
from the Eiast, partl> througx lthe occurs to lthei ind whether St.
Moorish sets of learning in Spain, Thomas w'aould have been as e-rPat a
whicia began to diffuse Greok phio- thinker ais hu 'as had Aristotiec

.sophy distorted in at Arabie garb. never existed.''
'Dut the main ilcenti"'e to inteliec- , * * , * , * * * ,
tual progress was suppliei b>'the With huinan reason as clie! guide
founadation of the greatt universities. and instrument lie deaolished the %especially those o! Paris, Oxford, and false Arabie theories of philosophy l
Bologna. IL is hard to realizeat the and the great lieresies of the tintes.
prescrit day the mnarvelous inteller- and set forla ftlie great trith ofGod's
tual activity that narked the age of existence, of lis relations with Hist
which I ana speaking. Menas mincis creatures, leading the minci front na-
wcere note, ilt is true, absorbed, ais at tural to supernatural truth. in his
present, by the obscrvatiou of nat- celebrated controversial work. tle
'tural phenomena, by the inductions 'Sunnait Contra Centiles.' or 'On the
of experiiental science. although, iiin- Tit of the Catholic Faith Against0
deed, sortie of themt, suci as the Non-Christians; ' anud w'ithlhmtat
Friaicisctn, Friar acon, of Oxford, reaiso.n roibinîed andi harmnonisel
seea te have been centuies ia ai- with revelatioln laUiilt p Ihat ia-
vance of their time.s iii the kiion- jestic temlie ef Christian truta, t
ledge of natiure's secrets. lut ignor- w'hich ho merodestly caillei a 'Suntunai
ance of. or disregard for imtdividual Th'leologica.' More titan t tenty years
phenoimena only sertved I conceD- of nii-portaiing research and of deep- o
traite the active and fertile mind of iest reflection had pet'par'el hair for
the age on those primordial princi- the work. Deep doini1 ithe rock-?e« r
ples. tho e ternalt trutls w hlicli, a!- of h an rasa n le d v d for its
1;en all, arc nnd uist always bc fc .foundation. iligher and higier ho emlost iliuportant conceria of man. God biuilt it, examning most minuely'
and tian were the two poles of the cach separate block of soli truth,
spre 'o tasdiaetaiknow'ledge; wlih and connect.ing eani with "achi mtost e

an tule*ceaîîpass cf titat aphere oveu', c A.ei'-AsIlite teatple -aro.w-abavoe e
point was iinutely investigated lteguryA tif amaaitreasen iaboir f
theories the mnost extravagant astegon0f ua esnis faif
'wecrias te nst. a in a t frels forta and proportions begant uap- cM'ell as te aaost ratierni l-%er, e oc 'pOra' -lIte liai-c cf Scriptture. lte ut
.canavassed. Ciurclh and State united ai es---Tradition aturIfe , l"ithers m
in entcoeu'aging the pursuit of knowo-%% ails oenterintian d the Frithnesan- la
ledge for its orwa sake, witi ithe re- tuail of tihee1triuity.%saitnils c-
suit that no0'age or no universities ur fteTiiy his grace-

have equalled in mental activitythe .fdl soucialtar of the Incarnation h
uarsitqoaie of nt2 a ' 1the f the Victiml of Divine Atonemaaent. attaivti'sities cf the 121h anci 18Lh on ititer side ar-1 trainsepts. the coeci
centuries. But, attendant on ibis in- a iady esial dedicated la Mary, ec
tellectual activit', there w'as the a y hapel dedicatet Mary c
ever-presont danger of intellectalthei aEver Blessed Mother of God. the o
id an intellectual aberration. ter dedicited to the Most Blessed g
Vhilst uman's mindcis lais neblest naSacamen- n

titrai gif t, the distinguishing teature, "At th* lin cf *it *bur* * grat a
the suîbstantial fermi cf bis beinmg est danerl time stCurh' geat.. a
the guide atad coîunsellor ns wel as Lest Cdanei, in 'then sixeeth bieSntry Y
the nîtetor-spring cf bis actions, still thse Concil ornt pts cesummtia int
ils aphone la liimited--limaited la thtis tad eBble' tccon ts c ri-oneutao sf
life to finite, aturnal objects, andi, tbe; tin oun gavte erch-erc Lf Le
even for finiLe things, liniltedi, for theo h ie uegaeeiec ote
mosat part, Le wvhat is submaittedi le saupereority' cf St. 'Thomas whein he K
IL thtrough the senses. If iL (ails toexcamd' -'aeaa qia-

recgnze tsow liittinsitisaand I wvill destroy te C'hurcht. '1This b
reondiz iLs err.,,aiosiL herettc wvas wrng in sutppesing fer hi

beunci te cm."a momenent Liant, even if St. Thomras ci
* * * 4 * * * * * * * hadi net existed,. the Churcht couldi ho e

"'here la scarcely nan extravagant destroyed, baut lac M'as righît lu os- cC
vxew liat hias ever been enaunciatedi sertiag that te 'Summtaa T1heologica'
against Christianity' wlhich w'as not wmas nan imrpregoable bulwark e! te thI
set forth im the 13tha century by' Churach's teachîings. Titis bulwvark la
heresiareh professera surcht as Ant- as strong atnd as serv'iceable te-day
aury', of Chartress, or b>' hecesiarcha as wvhen it n'as first built Up morre Jl
princes suchi as Fredcric II. It lceoke thaîn six hundtredi years ago. Religion fa
for ta. titae as if fhe aunivrsities Liant is ci-or face te face wvith te ques- w
bad been founded andl festeredl b>' te tionaiags cf man'~s inatellcti ns wxell as
<Churchi awere cdestmaedi for lher de- lthe yeatrnings of lis hîeart. R musrt o]
structiont. Buît lthe Ged cf trutha wa's satisfy' bothi. No religieus systenm enan le
watch-ing te confliict, anal H-is Pro'- lastinigly prevasil thrat does matt sa- pe
vidonce drewv goodi eut cf evil, fu- lisfy' tise humîan intellect, foc Lucre th
taure security' outL e! prosent danger. cur an ie fnotre actix'ity whien fiaere y<
He raisced up great leaders c! men asrio Ltte intenan assont, andc there
surît as Inneont 141., Gregory IX.. cana bc no truc inatenal aseat "'bore PC
St. Fratncis o! Assisi, St. Demntric. flaire is tao intlleciual convctio

have' Made this essential logicelne
of Christianity cogently clear to ti
mind-to the mind of the deep
philosopher as of the guileless ch
of God-is thecrowning Intellectui
glory of St. Thomas of Aquin."

NOES FBOM
AMERICAN CENTRE

AN AICiBISHOP'S N 2WLL.-It1
alwxays well to at once clear up an
evident maisunderstandings that me
arise in connection with the Chure
and thus prevent all excuse for t
propagation of errors. Itecently Mi
Michael J. Ilennessy'. brother of t
laite Archbishop Ilenniessy, of D
buque, brought suit-at-lawv to ha
the prelate's will declared void. 'l'h
action uns createdi nuch commentc
a. critical kind. It will be interest
ing te muany to know the facts of th
cise, which are very different fro
those generally circulated. A willo
the Archbishop had been admitted a
probate. Afterwards a later wi
vas diLscovered, and it vas necessar
that one of the heirs should brin
suit that the first will b declare
void. This Mr. Michael J Hennes
did. Another brother of the Arc
bishop, David lennessy, becanie t
owner of great landed property i
St. Pa'ul, Duluth and Superior Cit'
all of which ho bequeathed to thi
Archbishop. Hence the latter's repu
tation as a nan of great wealth.

THE POET PRIEST. - On Ma
22. a memorial of Father Abram J
ItRyan, the "Poot Priest of thi
South," was unveiled at Norfol
Va. The nemnorial is a rough gran
ite cross, seven feet high. It wa
ected by the Pickett-Buchana
Chapter of the Daughters of the Coi
federacy. who received from alt ove
the South contributions toward it
cost. It stands in Elnw'ood Ceme
tery, where the unknown Confederat
dead are buiried, and about it is a
fence of cannon balls and bayonets.

A LUCKY McGUIlRE. - A Cleve
land despatei says :- Frank Mc
Gtire, the Cleveland man who las
Sataurday aas a waiter in the Still
anr and Monday w'as in Hartford

Coinn.. the heir to 850,000, was born
in Ireland, sixty-eight years ago.

AlIrs. Jennie Ilollister. whose hei
hie is. vas a niece of his, who once
livel near his fammily's home In Ire
land. Aftlie her ath it was found
that the only will she left bequeath
ed nearly ail of her property to heb
husband. who, however, had diet
somte years before.

More distant relatives than M
Cuire cane to Hartford to press thei
rlatis, and his existence even wroul
not have been recognized but for th
iet taI bis nicce latilot t a hecuca

of $1 000 L li in her will'.

THE JESUIT COLLEGE WINS. -

liepresentatives of the la vschools o
Georgetown University and the Uni
versit o Wisconsinq tce Ti debate
nt the Lafayeotte Square Thecatre,
Washington, May 20. The result wvas
a decided victory for the home insti
tution.

The stubject of debate was express.
ed in lthe followaing formar •In cities
of the United States of fritv thottu
sand population or over, is private
ovanership and operation of lectric
ight and gas plants preferable te
a systen of unicipal o'nership ani
operation, the imunicipalities to liave
lh sole right to furnisht light for
private as well as public uses, it be-
inîg coneded tat under nmnicipaij
'vnership alil emaloyees shaitll be ap-
pointed under strict civil, srvicç

Wiscomnsri îiþpkd flhe aîfiiratijve'
nd Goorgetown tie Ilegative.

ALL SPECUiA'IoN. - Oa A-
ricarn cousins re pr'overbial 'guesa-
r," and ar exceedingly fond of
oretelliig comaing event--regardless
f wlether tlcir prophetic announce-
tents are based on solid reasons or
ot. liere are a couple of tIerm front
ast week's excianges :-
The next Rouman consistory 'will be
eld early in the nionth of! June, and

nrunor is current that before its
osc an American Cardinal viii be

reated. Lither Archbisiop Corrigan
r Archbishop Feehan, so the report
oes. will be raised to the new diga
ity. Arch'bishop Fechan's ill health
'oulci sonaewh'at openate against bis
pointmtent; wxhile te Seo of Now

orkt ais1 ic hnichesat anal largest
te United Statea is churehea, in-

iitutions anal Cathelic population.

'.I1HE "OUR FATHlER." -- 'Te
antas Cilty "Star" relates a story'
hat contains a ver>' grand moral. A
oyx naumeda Page Pacsons, n'as
rought befeo Judige Woffordc, on
range o! stabbing a mati, ama pleadl-
i gulty', aisking te nace>'cyf te

"Yous're guilty', arc y'ou?" *asked
e Judtge.
"l'os, air."
P'arsons' atorne>' wh'ispered Le thse
acdge anal peintedi to Pansons' eld -
thon' anal mnother, whio wre sittintg
iths the crowvd la tise ccurnt r'oom.
"'Thore la youra old' fathter andi yo.ur
di moather," saId tUe Jucige. "They'
ok as if tihe>' 'more v'ery' respectable
ople, but l'il v'enture Lise assertion
tt is L langely' their fault liat

ou1 are bore Ibis morning.''
'lThe Juadge leaned ci-er lais desk natal
ointedl lais pendi at the youang nan.
"Cn y'ou repent tire 'tord's Prnay_-
?" lie aiskeda.
'"ie what?" inquired the prison-
r.
"'Tie T.ord's Prayer. Did you ever
ear it?"
"No, air."
"Y ou never heardthe prayer that

aginas 'aeur Father -who art in
eaven?'

"No,. ir."
"Then yoir parents hn.ven't done
ght. 'liey look respectable, but
aven't done tleir duty to you. It's
disgraco to civilization that a man
omines into this court who never
'ard the Lord's Prayer. That's the
re prayer of all prayers. E'e'ry
ild bornt into the wonrld ought to
taugit -the Lord's Frayer at lt
iother's Lce. il itat w'as done I.
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ton has issued the following order: One of the most unploasant duties DO YOU WANT CONSUMPTION?
"To admit free of duty such arti- of Parliament, says an exchange, is Are you really loobring for it? In-

cles as arceordinarily recognized as the voting every year of a sum of viting it? Then pay no attention te
necessary in the equipment Of a money for secret service. Every one your hacking cough and your xweak
church or chapel for religious pur- knows that it is t ebe used te bribe throat. You can prevent it, though.

- poses, upon the declaration of the traitors and reward spies, and there Take Scott's Emulsion early, whea
local represcntative of the religious is nothing the honest citizen so much the cough first begins.
society shipping and recciving such detests as a traiter or spy, even
articles thatt they are for insmediate trien ho is working for a Govern-
and exclusive use In such building." ment. A STRANGE CASE. - Mrs. Mathil-

'T'he following evidence of crass Last year the Secret Service Fund de Craft, of Jersey City, has just
ignorance is pamafully too truc :- of England amounted te £113,000, sacrificed a thuînb, and came near

lZecently, however, an Ursuline Sis- and not very much bribery c be saniicing her li Leto an e rewrteea-
ter, in liavana, on receiving froua a effected with that. But soe years ng loe for taion-made dresses.
tabernacle society In Washington, ). ago it was three or four times that While trying one on in New York
(..thUei necesstry otutt of vesttents sui, and.sone authorities appear to seven weeks ago,l er thumb was se-
and chalice to enable the little par- hold the opinion that the interests verely pricked by a black pin. Blood
ish at Ceiba do Adua to resuuçt te of the State 'would be botter served poisoning set in. The arm swelled

services Md; v. di't anrl. i{ ainotnted to £100,000, insteaj alatrumig', She Was taken to Christs

one-half the value Of thid t'blsign- of £113,o00. [Iospital. wiere the thurnb was cut

ment was imposed by the Collcttr The spending of this money cis onè . Sie is now recoverg.
of Custons in Havana. On a Per- of those feu' secrets whicl are really
sonal representation being made te kept. Parliament votes the money.
this important funetionary of the It is paid in;o the treasury. lien
United States Governaent, his ex- permission is given te the Secretary
planation 'as that the IlCathoie for Foreign Affairs, the Secretary for bouturch, Sbet
Church in Cuba is blyond question the Colonies. the Home Secretary' te bu," t mm .

re richest cerporation here." ana draw on it as they require it, ach TH STANDARD EoHu BWORLD.
that duty must be paid upon ail re- being allowed a certain fixed fraction DTE STAND lADPWHteuWst..BtD.Maum,
ligious articles except those 'tthich of the whole amount.
in some form or other are used la Suppose our ambassador te Russia
Protestant as well as in Catholie suspects that certain preparations EVERY CATHOLIC

arc being made te seize a Persian or
Achilles was in- Chinése, port, andl he wants te get YOUNG MAN

vulnerable in every sente secret information, le draws
part of the body whratever sum is necessary te pay tohould possessa copy O
save his heel.Th e a spy, but no one except himself a7h. Cat<he/lo Student'a Manual

i nayth runs that he knows to whom he pays it.
was rendered invul- Many M.P.'s have objected t ethe Of Inatruetioni and Frafyera
nerableib theing public money being spent la this For all seasonsof te Ecclesi-dipped it therivf i-t w'xay, and year after year they try to'leb
Styx taninfanc, te obtain information as to whom il is astical Year. Compiled by
-lie b>' whih he paid. 'But, of course, te make the Religious, under the immediatu

tas held beng naines public would render the fund supervision of Rev. H. R'juxei,Lime cal>'part piOPCrYi5lOflris
net submerged puerfectly' usele ss . P.S.S., Professor of Moral

a and there. But Lre most susicieis taxpa'er Theology, Grand Seminary,
-- fore retain- ina' be assune that the mene> la Montreal. Canada.

in itsmor- properly spent. As a matter of fact, I n • 'Liurgital Payera,L lte weak- not much more than half of the moe-. tcnanLtri.Paers
ness-ney is ever expenied, the balance Indulgences, Devotions and

e Everyone being roturned te the exchtequer. Pious Exercises for evety Oc
has some Moreover, the secretaries of State casion, and for all seasons cf
weak s are under oath tospend the money the Ecclesiastical Year.
in his pny. honestly. When a Secretary of State

sicalorganism, and that weak spot isthe is anlotted his share he has te make 718 pages, 4 full page itu-
invariable attacking point of disease. ite following oath before a coimnis2  trations, flexible cloth, round
No man is stronger titan that weakest sioner :- corners, price 75 cents.
spot inhim. We see great robust look- "I s-waear that the money paid te Published b
ing men go down li-e ninepins, at a me for foreign secret service, or for
touch of disease, and wondér at it. It detecting, preventing and defeating D. & J. SADLXER & CO.,
is simply the wound in the weak spot, conspiracies against the' State thas 56 eNotre Dame Str·et. Mentreil
the vuilnerable beel of Achilles. - been boan fide applied te the said

It is the office of Dr. ierce's Golden purpose and no other."
Medical Discovery te buildi u the weak The rneson this oath has teobe takc-
places, te strengthen the wea orgas of en is thnt at one time it vas sus-
the body. It does thison Nature's own pectecd that ihe secret service neey
pla etof eourisiaanent. Proper food prop- was being used for electioneerinrg PEOTORJAL sYRUPerly assiunllated males a weak main puposes andi for ensioning Covera
strong. But the inan is only an aggre- ametr favorites. --.--..gation of parts, se that the strong mran At present most of the money is C lls,mnis strerîgtîa cf al parts, litant, lutîga, Aiot xciotpo ain îforstîotn tI
lien, ter'e, etc. l Golden Ilealeal spent by our anbassadors in forei«n Brnchial rriatintaarana alte at ein the
Discevery '",puts ite Naturels banda Lie countries. In erder to know 'at early stige of Laung disease. As a!familycou

scveryhtsintoNtuesandshkindofafoshma . meetremedorchildren, it cannot besurasd-mraateiau b> -wiîlî imesîcoraia hlnch o! a foc silor-nt' have Le ccl, li thecommencement of a basai Ougit, iL

st egtiemed, tire bilbd purid te Creat Britain auust be made ac- wii i thmedi e te distressin symP-
nerves noùrishled thelungs vitalized. It quainted witht the details of foreign toms.
nakes theweak strongand the sick well. armies, the power and range of their Should yor Chemîtnot keepit, telephoneto

It contains noalcoholorother intoxicant.. guns, their new- inrentions ia pov- 'neadquarrtorsfor'abottle. Pice,an.

Mr. R. J. McKniglit, of Cades, Williamsbu tder, sheils, torpedoes shnubmanîn HFVR R. -GR A .
CO., S. c., writes: "lirad beein troubled wit boats and the like. The counItry
rheumnatisri or twelve years, se bad at limesI must a3so icnowtv w''liat arethe inten- OHIMIST an DRUGOI•
coantaiitot tearx'c ni>' bcd. I was badln>'crippleal. 12R fnnm jtte
Triai utny ioctrs and twote climr g ave tions of other coutries toward her, 122RtlawreneeifSinstijKoptrea1
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up to die. Nene o! thent dd mie muciigood.- nrad if antagonistie, endeavor *teTie pains ii. y back, ips ai lea (aund at thwart, them .. - - 'elana'andPubliai

aasa ii nyhada, woald aeanl i Illne. My aù**f plisd,.wJthDnaa adabnolaW
a titave -tok Cveb botes cf Lier Very valuable cration f this ru n a

lden Medic scovery, and four viaIs iof. kind ean.,onlyb o obtaineadty ibing livestiôn ài'nt t îh-orîinoad o!
e a ts go an ofneia of a- f'ordign nation and tht Physie alm Ptsr'ittons.s

* would not be kept so busy in this
e court and. wouldn't have to get oui
t of a sick bed to hear cases like
Id yours. If you had just known one
LI petition in that prayer. 'Lead us not

into.temptation,' and had borne it in
mind you would not, bo here this
morning.

The old mother of the prisoner
walked up and whispered te the
Judge and told him that Page was
her only support. The Judge thon
sentenced him to nine months in
.ail.

ABOUT "MEMORIAL DAY." -
s lay 22, was "Memorial Day"
y throughout the United States. On

that occasion the graves of dead
, soldiers are decorated. The A. P. A.
e class of citizens cannot give up the
. old tactics of .accusing Catholics of
e lack of loyalty tc the country and
- the governiment. An American ex-
e change thoroughly says :-
s - If proof of Catholic loyalty in time
rf of the country's need were desired in

these days it might be obtained with
h ease by a Memorial Day visit te any
1 of the large "Cities of Sleep" where-
f in rest the bones of those of the

faithful who gave up their lives on
l the fleld of battle. Thousande of lit-

tle mounds are marked by the Stars
and Stripes, and each recurring Mem-
orial Day finds the nuiber increased,
additions being made from the stead-
ily thinning ranks of the veterans
w rho passed unscathed through show-

1 ers of leaden hail caly to succumb
to the inevita.ble ills of old age.
From the year's beginning antil its
end there is scarcely an issue that
does not contain the obituary of a
Catholic veteran of the Civil War, and
during the past two yea.rs thousands
of Catholie lives have been sacrified
on land and sea in the war with
Spain, and during the campaign in
the Philippines.

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT. - Refer-
ring to the building of a much re-
quired chapel in connection with the
foundations of St. 'atrick's new'
Cathedral, New York, we learn that
almost the last thing which Arch-
bishop Corrigan did before sailing for
Rome throe we'eks ago wras to ap-
prove the decision made by some ex-
perts, with Professor Ware, of Col-
umbia, at thoir head, concerning half
a dozen sets of plans for the new
Lady chapel which is te fori a part
of the foundation of St. Patrick's
Cathedral.

Mrs. Eugene Kelley bequeathed the
sum of 8200,000 for the erection of
this Lady chapel, which has long
been needed to complote the great
Cathedral foundation. Her sons, it
is said, will furnish any additional
funds that anay be needed. It ise
thought that the chape twill cost be-
twecen $250,000 and $275,000.

A CUBAN CUSTOMS COLLECTOR.
-Prejudice may be at the bottom of
iany acts hostile to Catholic inter-

ests, but, as a rule, ignorance is the
cause of the queer things done by
over-officious anti-Romanists. In or-
der to facilitate the work of rehabil-
itating the Catholic churches away
back in the interior of Cuba the Am-
erican War Departaient at Washing-

m
s churches." As a. mark of special
t concession, however, the cahaice wai

placed' on the freoist, but this only.
aftr the doughty Major had recelve
assurance. in answer ta his query,
that it bore some compariseon te th

Scoamunien cup used in Episcepal
service.flut, as the Màjor sèe
where during his vast experlence as

t sovereign commander of an isolated
3 army post in. the far West had %vit-
x nessed an Episcopal servicein whichi

ithe minister had discarded the use
of vestumenti, his ruling is that vest-
ments used by Catholic. priets in the
celebration of Mass are not necessary
for religious purpoees, and accord-
ingly not included in the exemption
authorized by the War Department."'

A COLLEGE IN HIUINS. - From
Belmont, N.C., comes, in the form o!
a despatch te the press, the follow-
ing graphie and splendid -account of
a very sd event. We prefer to give
it in full as it is, in our houmble
opinion, - a gent of correspondent
vork':

"At 4 o'clock a.m. on Saturday,
May 19. the abbey bell gathered the
fathers in the nionastie chapel to
recite the Matins of the day. The
Iight R1ev. Bishop and Abbot occu-
pied hie episcopal chair, and the first
psalms had been recited, wlhen sud-
denly the alarm of fire reached the.
sacred precincts. Al hastened te the
scene of danger. The students were
quietly, yet quickly, awakened and
directed to take with them all they
could and to hurry in leaving the
building. Tiere was no confusion,
and silently they marched to safe
quarters. l the meantime aU avail-
able forces were employed te contrel
the famees. There was no scarcity of
water and a number of chemical ex-
tinguishers, but the fire had made
such headway that no human hand
could check it. The handsome n'est
wing of the collage and the centre di-
vision were a raging mass of dames.
The abbey in immediate connection
with the building was surly t fa,
and with it the grand Cathedral de-
dicated some years ago by Cardinal
Gibbons. Al who could be of assist-
ance helped in the removal of furai-
ture, books, costly vestments and
valuables, for everything was inevit-
ably doomed.

At this juncture the saintly Bishop
and Abbot Haid, crushed by grief,
heartbroken and almost a mental
and physical wreck, stepped upon the
abbey porch and with armis out-
stretched towards the pitiless flames,
like Moses on the mountain, called
upon God's mercy and begged that
his monastery and church be sa.ved.
IL was a majestic sight, leading one
back to the "Ages of Faith." An
artist could scarcely conceive a
grander picture. At the same time
the prior of the abbey directed all
available help te the one vulnerable
spot in the main building, and the
fire was checkedimmediately. The
abbey and church were saved, but
the entire collego w'as in ruins."

SECREI SERICE FODSI

Stday, June 2. z1"

L amount which one country will spend
s ta wtet such information may be gath.
r ered from titheact; that Great Bri
d tain:rpat $40.000 for a copy or a* treaty of Tilait between France andeRussia.-
L Co d enormous

.- g se.rFrance, Cer-a Reir agernt
duTe very ev

.any,nation WhiC they donot know, for it is, unfortunatelv
e the case that in the employenmt"f
- all governments there are men wiîî
e ing to betray their country-~ fory consideration.
- The Hum spent by Russia on Secretservice does not fall far short of

three-quarters of a million annualîî
Germany and France each spend clsv.
on half a million. Italy nearly 8

f quarter o! a million, and Austria
- about the sanie.

The expenditure under this heai o!
sinaller States. such as Blei git1 ,
Holland, Denmark, Norw-ay and 5we.
den, Switzerland, Spain andi Portu-
gal, is greater than that of England
the average sum for each being about
£100,000. Lord Sailsbury the other
day said that the Transvaal spe
£800,000 a year on secret service
This estimate is about one-sixthaof
the local revenue of that country.

The whole anount spent in Europe
Asia, Africa and America on secret
service cannot fall short of 35,000,
000 annuaUy, and it is not a plea
aint reflection for the honest taxpayw
that se much of his earnings is ex-
pended in trying to anak traitors of
men.

<'OF A GOOD BEGINNING
Comneth a good end." When vou
take Hood's Sarsaparilla te purify
your blood you are making a good
beginning, and the good end will be
health and happiness. This medicine
cures all humors of the blood, cre-
ates a good appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling, and imparts vigor and
vitality te the whole system. It is
Americas Greatest Blood Medicine.

Biliousness la cured by Hood's
Pills, 25 cents.

COST OF WAR.

According to the last report of the
Secretary of War the army of the
United States consisted of 7,540
officers and 171,646 enlisted men.
The last Congress i what it sup-
posed to be a moment of generosity
allowed a little over $70,000,000 for
war expenses. says General Sewcll,
but those who knew the facts under-
stood perfectly that much more ino-
ney would be required, so we have
not been veryr much surprised to find
in the Urgency Deficiency Bill of the
present Congress the somewhat re-
spectable sum of $45,951,949, for the
support of the army. This, mind you.
is an addition to $75,247,811 al-
ready allowed for the current year.
In otixer words. we are paying about

330,000 a day. or $1,375 an hour,
or $229 a minute for our present
army organization and its expenses
in the varicus parts of the vorld.


